
TRUTH. 5

t;ie source of dinease. Deleterieus gases
înay ario frona theso c[sterne, and ie tlîick-
ly.populatcd districts it la inuch entfer ta
dispense with thein,

ON .AROHITEOTtJRE.

nY* YgNF.ST P. T. MONT0, riiACTICAL ARCIIIT£Cr.
Among tho mniy arts and sciences whicla

reccivcd a dir'ct or indilrect rovivication
frein tha cystem, ot art teachlng inaugu.
raied hy P'rince Albert, and dating frein tho
grcat exhibition of '51, perhaps noue in of
greater and moto lastivg interest te tho
gecrality of mankind than that of archi.
teture.

It la with a viow of bringing this subject
more prominently bcfore the public, and of
laying down clearly the fundamental princi.
pie of the art that the prcscnt paper L
writtcn for TaRUTI.

Architecture bas been defincd as the art
and! science of building, and though many
have objected te this d&finition our pur.
pose will bc answcrcd well cnough if we ac.
celît it as i stands.

Thie Iencamcntal principlc of architecture,
as of aIl arts, axid indccd cf everything
goed in thoworld, latruth. It iust b.true
te its object, truc to its mattcr, and true to
its malter. Or, ta b. more speciflc, truc
architectura censiders, flratly, the object of
building and permita no -apricious notions
te divert tho forin to.tie injury of its
utiîity.

It la truc te its inaterial, for each kld in

iîiied lu tho way for which it il nitsntable,
and lu tho rr.'uuaer whereby the greatest
atrcngth may bo accuredl; i.e., it 'wml b.
%Vithout folishea.

It adapta itzcîf te the circurustanees cf
the owner, te tho varying conditions et cli.
imite ana locality ; without sixains and
witheut deceit.

Whataoever accords net with a tante cul-
tivated on tlicsa lines mnuet bo wrovZ, ai.
thougli net necessrily far nstray, stili
wvrorig, and, tlîcrefore, cond,.îî,uablo as tho
beginniug ot cvil.

With thora thrco propositions in micad it
wrill bo seu that commnon scrnse is, atter ail,
the foundation of truc art. To give au il-
lustration : It xnay nafely bo ss.id that, if a
man of comninn sente aud judgmcnt, with a
lova of nature and a love of home, a know-
lcdge cf practical building mechanics, but
%vitl ne opinions or bias whatover, on the.
suhject of what, in eonventienally ternied
architectural style, set about te build bim-
self a hoeuse, ho wlll build eue In perfect
tte. l tisefac. ofthiswhatacommcntary
itilaonznodem builuors toiny tlsat twcnty
years age, ameng structures cf 51i9 IlOten.
tiens, thero was net more thau onebeilding
lu tvery tUn thrît wau net coutemptibly aud
atrecioualy ugly.

For the turther clucidatien cf thse aboeo
proposition an explanation may ho anado.
A knewledge cf building incchatics was as*
sureul a a eine que; non, &!sa t2lat thse inan
wus endowed with cemmen seisse, for then
h. weuld build with cacli material in a mari.
ner adiapted te its preperties ; i. e., ha
would build atrc-ngiy, 'wliclî in most imiport
sut, anal tus in one rcasczi why jails anul
lunittio asylumns are ansong the mest admir.
cie cf modem buildlings. It wus aise an.
sumcda tIsat ho haa a love tif homo, for then
cadi part woul c ho tudied eut and mado lu
the mont conv.inicnt way for donsstie coin.
fort, snd, tiscrcfome, thero would ho a per.
ftct freedomn front une cf tho nicancat and
deadlieat cemieis of hcauty aud truth-the
utreasonirg hraskering &fter nizehine.liko
uniformity. ifaat.ly, aur typa mustboalove
cf nature, àui this lova will prompt him te
decorate his honme, net with fmtwork o!ý

unmceanlng and hildeous sonolîs, hut wlth
natumal forma, Lad thc3o ara aliways beautt-

Lest any ho disposed te challenge tlîe con.
c'.ueions hîcro arrived at, rcfcrenconoed only
ha madle t. flic buildrs ef the carl>' centuries
aitr tlîe Conquest ; the conditions are pro.
elsel> as lierein pnoposod,nnd the huildinsgs
that bava been rmeservcd are te us now
oppreciatcd as masterpieccas cf tIsaI beavt>'
wliiclî la but the material fermn et truth.

Afler ono or more cent.uries liad passcd,
great channgcs came aver Engîish national
lite. Thiarallyrotnograded Inaterribleo.
grec fromn thia ranly standard of previeus
ages, and perhapi, reachcd its Iewest ehb lu
iha reigus cf IheCharlea. 0f the owmoral.
statua ef tho public mmnd at Ibis period we
have aecurata records iu the architecture of
the publie buildings et tii. day, as wchI as
the reaidences eft Ilose ot tIsa nohility who
then requircd new cstablishmeants.

Without au>' regard for tIi. abject cf tiseir
edifices, men wouid twist sud contert thein
lut. every conceivahie torm, apparent>' te
bc a mer. vent for tue auperahuadant feu>'
lu their natures. Oue nubîcuiian ieulul aye
tIse gratund plan cf bis new home lu ltha
fersn et Iiir famil>' crst; nother would
have il shapîug the initiais cf bie Dame ; yet
auother wouhd requiro thie outîlues t. repre.
sent a certain animal or head ; the profile
cf a gable mnuit contorîn te the hikenes of
seine one wbcmn ho dcesired tu liouer, and t0

rcar ieu itwith. tIses. abs3urditica. AlI
wr are ut without any regard te thse

spoliation of the intemier of the building,
andl, mereever, witli a supreino conteiupt
fer tho barbanous wemk, of the puat earneat
and sensible age.

Tho decorationa o et hcr buildive weno
in keeping with tlîcir geucmal. cliaracter ;

ibbious aud serols, unnatura guarnds,
bugles, and se forth. .Anything indcccl, te
be grotesque aud mffcctedl, but nothiug of
beauty cr of nature. Tmo rainc ignoble
spirit pervaded every art aud cveny plmrsuit
et tlie aga. Thoa ver trees of tho landsac
hid te ho cut ln uucouth forums andl ant.tic
ahiapes, imstead et heing penusitled te grow
lu tho stately heauty wvhic in 18 Iseattribute
of ever>' trco luneur lava thiat le leftt. ittIîf,
tIse sun aud the wind.

NVa wilI net dwcll farthcr on this age of
architecture, uer wilwo check the senaibil.
itice cf tIse reader b>' coneucinater>' re.
férences te buildings iwhich arc heginining te
receiva tha movernco ummaîly aecordcil te
mga, but which arcunote tise lestas unsvorthy
of admiration as tise>' are taise te ail princi.
pies cf beaul>'. Wo wiIl rether Iurn te thse
more pleasing task et painting eut wvhaî la
geed in sueis cf thse buildings of the past as
arc pictorial' tasuiliar tethegencral pubîlic,
aud sucis as hare recent>' he crectedl on
ar streeta.

Blut, beo ea procceding te theansalytical
ousidcratiou cf mn>' building, laI us expand
mIet tue practical, shape of Iaws the abstract
dcflnition alrcady cnneciatcd.

Ist. Uot the gencral shape of tIse building
ho whatevcr la best for its pmoposcd site;
leava the bcautifying for atter cus3idera.
tien.

2ncl. Lot tIsa matcrlal ho sîsed se au to
accura tisa ulmeal atmclsgtm. Thes, atone or
bmick muaI bc bîsilî perpculicularly, and,
tisa latter aI heurt, always arclied over
openinge. Vood mnustat molutmaight linos,
for cutvilinear woeede structures arc aluno3t
merae te h nenom% tIsa grain, andl, thcref6rc,
weak, and a source of annoyanco ; exception
na>' liera bo madc ln taver et timber grewn
ar bouent ta tafri requireul.

3rd. Avoid manoten>'. The buta build-
ings bave, ln similar parts, a certain' uni-
fommityoriym*n)«.ry, bue, a2 erausin-àtlo

it la mlways touud that thora la sufficient
disainxilarlty te guard against anY feeling ot
mnot.ny.

4th. Lot th. ornementation lu ne wmsy
intentoe witil the natural use or truc gen.
aral teri of the object. Tia muain ocîtlines
arc te continue the saine, aud deceration is
te ha an elaberatien of littie mono tîsan the
surface. Ornamentatien net ferma on
thie hues la dhsfiguratiouî.

fith. Avaid outaide celer decoralion; it la
nal sensible ; soe exception, ina>, penhsapa,
bo macla ia tavor et variations cf coloriug
chtained b>' uaiisg diffornt materiala, as mcd
and gray' atones, &e., but mnere fneseoimg la
mîtegether taise and raprebensible.

OtIs. Ail shains are contemptible, sud ah.
Ihîough ma>y contrivauces that wena once
frauda are new au' woll lunowu as te deccivû
ne eue, tse>' are noue tise lea te bW avoided;
tIi.> grata upen a correct tait.. A lie l
stili a lie, even though tee doums>' ta de-
ccive. lu Ibis conection il la worllîy of
note tIsai geod taste will otteu noe ct patse
wbich, IhougIs net lu Ihounacives decidedl>'
wrnug, have, Ibrougb continuaI association
with untruthtuluas, beoemo objectionablo
sud offensive.

WVith thene lawsç' in visw, let us glance at
certain efthlIe buildings about our cities.
The Ternîto reader inuet ho familiar w1h
tIme Jiqiity Chamibers ou tIse corner of Vic-
toris snd Adelaide sîrcts, and if these h.
suhjectedl te criticiam. lu accondance wiîh
lIme lawa laid lown, amusement aud instrue.
lieu me>' ho derived froin thse slnd>'.

AI the tinso thmis building waa erecîed,
saiea heu >'cms ago, il was a vent iluprova.
ment ou tha stylo thonu general>' adeptcd lu
Toment., and for long was poiutedl ouI as
eue ot tha omnaments of tiie business part et
Ihôcily. But aveu il exhihita insu>'details
wbich are, architectunally, se bad thmat our
veuder la oxcited at Iheir heting introcluccd
by a designer ne cvidcuîlY Poasesîo ci
soino haste. At the outset ltme gencral con-
tour is unpleasantly fauteatie and .nueyiug,
fcoîn its catira lacIs et brbdth and repose,
sud yeî lhroughout Ibis fautasy liserca sa
lueucton' whmicb la equail>' irksomo. Tise
celune ai each window are tee amaîl fer
thoir apparent rmI, for parts et a whIole
ehould net enly. bc sîrong but aise look
atreîsg. Thse gables on Victoria atreel arc
goed in terni, but tIsaI on Adelaide strect is
spoilî b>' its window, whisle the sicylluca of
ail ara mamred bý' tIse wriggly, unmeaning
Iran work, which in the more eut of place
frein ils conjunctien, -with tIsa seuid andl
ishapely atone copiisg.

The tower i nota littIe spoilt b>' a cen-
mupt hsnkerimg ater a snachlue.hiua toi-
ternit>', whicli tlîa anchitcct woulul, doubt.
lcss, hika us t. cail b>' the mena cuphoniaus
terni, '<ayinmctiy." Theo is nome ugl>'
dlaper and uumeauing atoes omnamentation
about tise lUgIst large window, and a vulgar
and irratienal deaigu for tIse exclusion of
mort. of tIse lgis lu tise spaudnil ever tise
door.

But tIsane ara mnan> points ct grent ex-
cellence. Tise dimper et black, mcd, and
white brick on tise second stor>' il an ad!-
msirable speemmen cf tisaI styla et decoratiau,
rIsilo lIma arches on thma wintiows' et the
tisird sud fountb atenys xnhghî grace tlîo
walls cf a palace. Altgethier, thie bullil.
lug ina>', b>' its techien, ho raid te hiava
markcd tic sdvent et a nciv aid be11cm cms
ln the architectura cf the business buildings
cf Trouta.

L.ack cf spaca prevents aI proeut taklag
lut. fuller censidenîltion tsaconuszuetion of
privato driwoliags, iu rIsich brunchio etm
art we bave naw a nuinher o! excellent c:-
ample& lu Tomante, tisa coildonution et
whlch wiUl bc fauta hoath pluant and pro-

fitabie, especially te aucli as desira te maie
for the.xselvea hoines whlch, in stylo and
decoratiens, sail bc aboya the allly caprices
ef faihlin, aud shail continue te ho a source
of lucreaslng satisfaction, lnasnsuch au tlioir
construction was Siiiled by the principles of
truc art.

THE OANADIaN UBELLION.
RINSCECES 0F AN I:YE WITUS.

The sun lied gene dewu, anui that over te
bc rcmembered Senday, tic 4th dey et No-
vomber, 1833, clesed lu damkness over tho un.
>iglited istreets of old Moutreai.

Tho Lachine cseert, after delivering their
aixty.four priseners te the gaol guard, r.
formcd for thoirrettumu; tain was then pelt.
ing clown In torrents. Tliey ha over ten
miles te reach hoine. That tramp la as
freSh in the mcemory cf tue writcr as if it
wcro tc-day. Artilleryi waaplacedlat every
avenue leading frein tlîe couutry, sd the
oit>' gato at Dow's Brewc(ry clesed aflter u5
with a decath-lico sounul. Thotra wero ne
mnaeadamised ronds in those carly days; it
was roud under font, rond te ight, mud te
lof t ef us, mud oeryivhoe, and thick dark.
neas ail round ! Wefcise btill, at any atep a
eeucealed cuemy rnigst, hu met. Every few
minutes a cavair> inu datsiced pat, bailing
us, with despatches te ûr ;rom Moutreal.
It was au exciting marcli. 1'irod, wet aîîd
hungry, thse encart reached ita bcadqumrters
at Lmfianîme's Ilotel, Lachino, by teu o'clock
that night.

Monday merning, thse Gth ot November,
183, was dulI and colii Tho old village
presented agranul aud chering biglit It wa,
full cf armed men. Tho Lachine Brigade of
three hundrcd was in full force, net in tii.
semae rig as in the prrcvieus December. The>'
were new attire le ntull militar>' costume,
having coinfertablo pilot cloth overcoats,
groy trewsers with rcd stripes-ali ahl.
bediodl nîcu -famnicri%, farmcrsa sons, sud
fari n ide, well*fitted for auy liard or
reugh work. Thoe worda, lthe miglit that
slumbers in a pcasant's ari!s," iniglit ha fit-
tingly appîied te theis.

One cr te cil was niiîsing- their old
leader, Major l'eDncr, %au net theo. lie
ha geve over to leugland the proviens sum-
mer te pay a viaitta bis old Hlercford home,
tho home et his yeuth TIîo m-!n mictl
hlm, sadi>. Sir John Coîhorno aiipplicd tlie
vacancy by scndiog ent Captain %Campbell,
cf thse 7th ilusam. Thoa boys soou teek, te
tlîeir n -w leader.

]"acs the Brigade the village was fillcd
with Indians frein Culnwgand limera
wcro several huiidrc.l ef ttue.\Mentreal sien
Who ha joined. I.t %vas cxpoctcd tlat nt
an>' monort thse onè crvould he given te ocl-
Vence on Chmtcausiazy. IL wrt'.8 withi cili.
culty tho mcii veto re4trnaincdl froin makitig
an attack ou ttheir cwn hoock, %vithous
onders. Thia would have spciicdl the %vhmla
aiffair ana înight have proec izastrous

Sir John Colherne's plan ivas te lacn tmo
regulars hotwccn tIse reiscl camps ut Clia
icaugux> aud Beaîiharno.il and the treutier,
sen ai te intercept succor or prevcnt cr,
Icaving us, the force ut Lacinie, in thymi
front, te pruxent the,-. cscape te tlie north.
cru district ls, Sir Jchns3, lmcadqusntcrs
weno at St. Johns. Orders weno
saut for tIme Glcî,garry Iliglilandcns3 te
ocm& at Coteau dix Lac sud te marci down
tisa south aidle of tIsa St. Laiwrenice on liceau.
harnais, te arriva thcro cii Saturdla> niglit,
tha 10th. The LixcIin - Brigade, wvith vc'l.
untcoe freint leutreal, iras te cross te
Caugisnawag% tIsa saie night (Saturda>')

adte match with tha Indians, carlycon Sun
cUy mnomuig on Chatcatugua>'.


